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higher education for 
residents with high 
schoul graduate status, 
is expectou to be inaupu— 
Mtoa seen, through the 
cooperation of th.e Sacra-
ven „o j. c,, Soil Proneisco 
^•C., University of Cali-
dcrnia Extension Service, 
md the California4 Poyl-
technic Coiloge—courfeos 
Of post high school cred­
it, with possibilitiVs cf 
scae J.c. credit will bo 
available to applicants. 
Saphasis was placed cn 
Agricultural subjects. 
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i^UijcnvS xor and against tho „ construction of a 
one0.ore will bo published in the IULEAH DISPATCH or 
onxmise circuictod.so that the issue will be under-
stood by the people. •• 
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BLOCK MA MAG F PS TO 
AID FOl'O'sAfiON 
OF PLANNING BOAPD 
I write this today, not as the editor of TEE 
TULEAN DISPATCH, bur just as a plain resident of 
Tule Lake. 
Ever sifice I've been evacuated from Sacramento on 
May 15«• it has been my feeling that we are in the 
same boat and that we should do nothing to tip the 
balance of this boat: and that we must do the best 
we can under the circumstances to keep this boat go­
ing. 
From that moment on, I've decided to discard all 
of my personal feeling, likes and dislikes. I've 
tried my best to educate myself and my wife and 
children to see everything in the light of the hap­
piness of the community as a whole. In other words, 
to make myself a rigid socialistic being. 
It is true that I was bitter at times because we 
had to sell our thriving business for about 45 cents 
on a dollar and no further income from the operation 
of the business; because I had to sell my Chrysler, 
almost a family heirleom, fbrseven dollars and fifty-
cents ($7.50), and because seme newspapor columnists 
called us "skibbys" and -'slant-eyed, pint-sized, 
jaundiced, "bow-legged laps" and other hate-creating 
derogatory names; and because I've seen my relative, 
who wouldn't even harm a fly, picked up by F.B.I, as 
a "potentially dangerous alien*" 
But after all is said and done, I cannot forgot 
the fact that some of my Caucasian friends certainly 
did their utmost to ease the pain in our hearts. I 
cannot forget their "good wishes" and tears when we 
shock hands for the last time. 
And after all is said and done, it has been my 
contention that our economic and social setup as we 
knew in the past has been uprooted from its found­
ation by the military order, and that therefore we 
must look forward to tomorrow for our security and a 
better life as human beings. 
It is my personal observation that the War Relo­
cation Authority, as an agent of tho civil govern­
ment of the United States, is sincerely interested 
in the welfare of the Japanese evacuees who have boon 
relocated within its centers or those who intend to 
be resettled permanently outside of its centers. 
And it is also Ay profound belief that tho majority 
of the personnel in the administrative capacity of 
the WRA. are sincere in their efforts to further this 
WRA program. I'm not unmindful of the fact that the 
officials in charge of the administration aro also 
human beings with complicated human emotions and hu­
man temptations, * 
Such being the case, I maintain it is well for us 
to go more than half way on our part to cooperate 
with the administration to iron out the difficult 
problems of feeding, sheltering, and educating near­
ly 15,000 persons of diverse ages, sex and social, 
economic, and educational backgrounds. The problems 
facing us in the Center are profoundly deep and gig­
antic, to say the least. 
I, for one J am vitally concerned over the physi­
cal and mental well-being of my wife and three small 
children. I wont then to be happy just as much as 
you would wish yours to be happy. I want my child­
ren-to he fed properly and get the best possible ed­
ucation with what limited facilities we have on 
hand. I want my children to leam human decency: 
what is good and what is beautiful. 
But on the other hand, I would do anything to see 
other men's wives and their children in a healthy 
frame of minds. I would not hesitate to work for 
them and fight for them. 
Eveiycne of us must do his share of work:-to ach­
ieve this end in the kind of socialistic boat we are 
Cooperation of lu blo­
ck managers in- the Oulory 
for formation of who 
ly-instituted I-1. a n n dig 
Board was assured t-.i a 
meeting held In Wed­
nesday af ceruocn- T n cy 
will conduct shortly elec­
tion of members to the 
board, composed of issei 
residents. . 
The hoard will act as1 
liason ^etwoen the admi­
nistration and the colo­
nists on the formation 
and intorpretation of tho 
basic policies affecting 
the Tule Lake Project as 
a whole. 
Tho board will have 
throe technical men., their 
full time sorvicos com­
pensated by the YiRA, doing 
research work "to collect 
data and causes for dis­
putes and to take measu­
res to prevent future re-
currencos *,p SCRIPT BOOKS CcontO 
books. In case the fami­
ly head should he a w ay 
then other arrangements 
should he made with Ken­
dall Smith at either 1718 
or #351. 
Script will be honored 
at this newly established 
canteen and cash purchas­
es nay also be made at 
this store. Tho script 
will he honored only for 
the purchase of clothing 
or c 1 othing materials. 
Y7 it h 120,000 d ol lars 
worth of goods duo to ar­
rive, Miyamoto stressed 
that there would be no 
need to swamp the store. 
Scripts may he used 
for the payment of shoe 
repairs, the limitation 
be i ng that they .ho-
brought to the shop in 
#7207» Merchandise pur­
chased by scripts will be 
exchanged, but no refunds 
will be made in any store 
regardless of whether the 
o r i g  i n a l  p u r c h a s e  w a s  
made in scr Lot 
riding now. Lot us not 
fo rget tomorrow w i 11 
cameo Let us not spoil 
what tomorrow will bring 
today. 
This is the only hu­
man way of looking at the 
present predicament, I 
believe. 
(Howard M. Inazoki) 
Friday, Oct. 16, 1942 
SflDTR mun.FRESnO 
BE'Gin mOVEmEDT 
Movement of approxi­
mately 2,200 evacuees, 
originally from sections 
of Los .Angeles and Pasa­
dena, from Santa Anita to 
the Gila River Relocation 
Center near Sacaton, Ari­
zona will start on Oct. 
17 by orders of the West­
ern Defense 'Command and 
Fourth Amy. Fresno Cen­
ter evacuee' date of 
transfer has been shifted 
up to Oct. 12, 500 leav­
ing on alternate days un­
til the 4,600 are ovacu-
atod. They will be sent 
to the Jerome Relocation 
Center in Arkansas. 
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HI SCHOOL BUSINESS 
COURSES MORGAN IZED 
All typing classes in the local high school will 
be reorganized into Business English classes, dis­
closed Superintendent of Schools K. IT. Harlaiess. 
Due to the fact that the government has frozen 
all rental typewriters, as well as new ones, it has 
been impossible for the schools to obtain thorn. Be­
cause of this regulation, those who had registered 
for typing-classes for the first part of the'year 
are" bein^ organized into BARBER, BEAUTY, SHOP 
SET NEW HOURS 
COMMUNITY BARBER SHOP 
...and beauty salon now 
open at 8 a.m. and close 
at 5 p.m. instead of the 
8 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.sched­
ule. 
MORE ABOUT: 
Governor Chase A. Clark 
of Idaho and Governor 
Charles A. Sprague of 
Oregon. 
After narrating that 
there is an urgent need 
for labor in the soven 
countie s repre sen te d at 
the- meeting to harvest 
the vital crops and tho 
desire of the Japanese 
evacuees to prove their 
loyalty to the Nation by 
working on the farms, it 
was resolved: 
"That it is-the senti­
ment of this meeting that 
immediate assurance be 
given, to those Japanese 
evacuees who arc still 
living in War Relocation 
Centers, and to those who 
have already volunteered 
for farm service or other 
v essential work which is 
found to be in harmony 
with the spirit and lot-
v ter of the aims of tho 
•relocation program, that 
they are needed and urged 
to accept employment 
among us;, and 
"That'we will continue 
to strive to promote a 
CALIFORNIA VOTERS 
M A Y  G E T  B A L L O T S  
Application blanks for 
absentee ballots for Cal­
ifornia voters aro avail­
able at the legal aid do-
partnent in the adminis­
tration building. All 
applications for ballots 
should ho made between 
October 14 to October 29. 
better understanding bet­
ween these evacuees and 
the po rnanent re si dents 
of cur respective count­
ies and of our state as 
a whole," 
classes in Business Eng­
lish and advanced Business 
English. This is being 
done in order to keep the 
classes intact so that if 
and when the typewriters 
are received, the classes 
can. be organized without 
undue disturbance of the 
school program, 
AiccorcTing' to the Place­
ment Office thorough 
knowledge of Business 
English is one of the 
greatest needs of the of­
fice workers. These 
training courses ore ex­
pected to do much toward 
establishing a solid 
foundation for correct 
business English, 
|TT> 
ih 
With 690 Christians 
Young People's Christian 
'U-L 
registered for tho first 
Conference to be lie Id in a 
WRA Center, The Tulc Lake YPCC, theme-lined "Christ 
For the World", was held last Saturday and Sunday. 
Am outstanding feature of the parley .was the two 
50 dollar scholarships offered to deserving students 
of Theology. 
Sam Tokagishi, -attending the .LLliff School of 
Theology in Denver, Colorado, and Sunio Koga, at hie 
Chicago Presbyterian Theological Seminary, were the 
recipients of theso two — 
awar ds. The offe ring 
collected „ .aa.oup.ted. to 
&104.85. It was decided 
by the YPCC committee to 
tide the f.4.85 over to a 
similar cause during tho 
next conference. 
Inspiring messages 
were delivered by tho 
Revs. Wesley Ford, Eugene 
Haynes and Victor Phill-
•ips. Other highlights 
included the Fellowship 
Services, the "Youth 
Speaks" program, Rally 
and Prayer Circles, tho 
Morning Services, Semi­
nars, Musical period, Pa­
nel Discussion, and the 
banquet. 
lis the grand climax, 
the Installation Service, 
conducted by the Rev. Sh-
igeo Tanabe, installed 
the following new offic-r 
ers in the new cabinet: 
Ton Hayashi, Chairman, 
Kumeo Yoshinari-Ist Vice 
President, Roy Teshima-2 
nd Vice President, Sum! 
Haji-Recording Secretary, 
Ken Hayashi, Publicity, 
Mari Nakamura-Treas,, and 
Jo ice Kawamo'to-Historian. 
TWO TEACHERS 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
Av comeraial teacher 
and a English teacher for 
Wardens and IQ.be i in Ad-
ult Education are needed, 
the Placement Bureau re­
vealed. Applicants are 
asked to-contact IJiss Ki-
yono at the Placement.Of­
fice, 
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T H A N K S  T O  . . . W A H E R  
We, the members of the 
Community Activities staff 
wish to take this oppor­
tunity to thank Ted Wal­
ler, our supervisor who 
will very shortly enter 
cur country's armed ser- S 
vice. Mr. Waller h as : 
been a most sincere j 
friend and worker, and 
during his brief "stay 
hero has, in spite of all 
u V l££R 
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S U N D A Y  G A M E  W I T H  G O O D  R E C O R D  
Si <mo of the odtstano.j-ag exhibition gamos of the 
poet season series, the powerful Taccraa Basse is will 
cross bats with the up end doming Mountaineers. 
Tucona's pride and joy, the Busseis, have come 
the handicaps ..accomplish- j through in grafcd style after -the start of the Shaugh-
cd a great deal toward j nessy jO.cyoffs, which they copped. 
the betterment of our! Placer's surprise team , Mountaineers, has been 
undefeated this year, except for the. setback in a coamunity. 
His' departure will be 
a loss, not only to our 
department but also to j the outstanding younger boys' team. 
practice gamp with the powerful Roc outfit. Tbey 
easily copped the class B title and is classed as 
the project but our coufi- j. 
try's needs- come foremost,! 
Someday we hope to re- i 
new our friendship, per-J 
haps under a better cir­
cumstance . Looking f cx*~ 
ward to that day, we wish 
Ted and his wife, Lucyn&a 
good luck and success for 
the future. 
Signed: COMMUNITY" ACTI­
VITIES STAEF MEMBERS 
C i R l  R E S E R V E S ^  
...Candlelight ceremonies 
will be held on Oct. 16 ! 
for combined Junior Girls J 
Reserves at ^620. 
A R R I V ! N ( T ^ O C L  / ?  '  
...from the Fresno Assem- ' 
bly Center were Meek Fu--
kiage, Haruko ' Hibino, 
Betty and Tsuneraatsu Su-
gimoto, Sukeichiro Naka-
no, Kane ta Horinaga, and 
Canon Yoshida. 
... and Montana! are . the 
destinations of the 25 
who left Wed. night f'or 
beet field work. 
V \<V"V~\rv*S'~V—v-*VV^v^V——v—s/ 
S E N I O R  R O Y A L  B i U E S  
...With the 31st .of Octo­
ber quickly drawing near,, 
the Senior Girl Reserves 
will hold a business 
mooting this Saturday a: 
Oct. 17, mainly to make 
plans for the' Hallowe'en 
With both teams having sot back ftfle , Tule Lake 
champions, the Ailburn AC, the game is Expected to .be 
a tightly fought, hard sluggingfaiii The Busseis 
will r|ly on their heavy sticking whilp the Mountain 
lads will rely on their star chucker George Goto,who 
has an average of 13 strikeouts per gone in- the reg­
ular league season. Last week he subdued 7 out of 
the 9 Rec batters to face him via the strikeout 
route. 
The starting lineup has been disclosed as: 
Tacoma Busseis 
M. Nakamura 
If. Taaabe 
K. Horita £• 
B. Ishioka 
Tak Ikeda g7' 
T* Hcrita 
G. Tanabe 
G. Ishioka 
H» Kono 
Utility 
M. Euwahara 
pes. 
Pitcher 
Catcher 
1st Base 
2nd Base 
3rd Base 
Shortstop 
Left Field 
Center Field 
Right Field 
Mountaineers 
G. Goto 
B. Hoyashida 
Ichikawa 
A. Unite. 
Ha da 
Ha da 
Hayashida 
Ehshiwabara 
Kashiwabara 
K. 
M. 
J. 
J. 
Utility pitcher 
H. Yaranoto 
PING PONG MATCH 
hARYSVILLE IN EASY WIN 
Ifcrysvllle paddle-pushers trbdhcod Sacramento 
last Monday night by copping four out of five single 
matches., 
Pespita the fact that the match itself was one­
sided, hbuever, nest of the games scores were very 
close with the. points running into uueees, A re­
match will be played sometime next weok. 
Lawrence Naknc, Robert Naka j ina, and Janes Osuge 
won their matches in -jwq straight games over Jos O-
suga, Yoshiya pgarashi, and Edward Yoshikawa, res­
pectively.. while P. A. Shibata was forced to a full 
two out of three win over Sam Koshiba. James Csuga 
took the only mat oh for the Sacramentans when he de­
feated Earry Ota 2-1. 
la an exhibition match, Lawrence Nakao, Marys-
party. All members aro villo, crossed paddles with Ruth Hijikata,- Thle Lake 
asked to come 3:30 sharp j women's champ, with the former taking a close vie-
to ff4708. j tory« 
